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,0- We tie informed that ou Ttlia- 
tm tin reeehed their Solder Breeeb- 
leedfog Rifles. They eeem to giie gene- 
rsl satisfaction.

t> Breech Loettar.-30,800 Snider En
nerf — ' ihate been distributed_________ Binons__
different lolenlder battalion! of Ontario and 
Quebec.

It ie underetoed that the present At- 
lantieeable rates will be reduced fifty per 
sent on the 15th November.

Major General Doyle has been geietted 
L irait nant-Oovernor of Nova Scotia ; and 
Colonel Harding, Lieutcnant-GoTemorof 
New Brunawiok.

President Johnson favors, it is «id, an 
early resumption of specie peÿtnenta ; 
and will devote a large portion of hie an
nual message to financial questions.

It is «id that passenger trains have 
commenced running to the extreme point 
of the eastern district ot the Pacific Rail
road. Great numbers of emigrants are 
flocking there.

The Garibaldiens are entrenched at 
Veroli awaiting the arrival of reinforce- 
nients before they advance. They are 
commanded in that quarter by Signer 
Aoerbi, one of the Italian deputies.

"FusinssT JoBsson.—The President of 
the United States dose not eeem inclined to 
bo ruled by the Senate, having, it is said, 
declared bis intention of appointing a Secre
tary of War, and making it absolute in de
fiance of the" Tenure of Office Act," which 
hie advisers declare to be unconstitutional. 
If this threat be earned into elocution it will 
bring the President into direct collision with 
the Senate. What then T

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.

m*‘ ** Holmesrills. October 
Mth. 1867, according to appointment.

Tm Ram and all the Coeneillom present. 
The minutes at last meeting were read and 
approved, e

The account of William Chorehill for 
sheep killed bv a dog or dogs, sworn to be- 
foi» Messrs. Brown and TwaiWs, Egqra„ 
valued at tweatvfive deHart.

Movad bv Mr Pal ton, seconded by Mr 
1^ee® ot twenlv fiwe dollars 

>s paid William Churchill (for sheep killed) 
out of the fond arising from the Dog Ta*, when collected.—‘Carried. *

The account of Charles Lvvitte for one 
ewe and one lamb killed, amounting to six 
dollare, Moved by Mr, Patton, seconded by 
Mr. Weston, That Charles Le title be paid.— 
Carried.

Several other accounts of sheep killed 
w£e handed in, and considered by this 
Council not accoiding to statute. Moved 
Jy Mr. Pollock, seconded by Mr. Murphy, 
That the five certificates for sheep killed by 
dogs be returned for amendment, the same 
oot being according to the statute 5‘ that 
case.—Carried.

The account of W. T. Cor, Esq;, for 
printing, Ac., certified by the Clerk, amoupt- 
tng to $20.25 cents. Moved by Mr. Patton, 
seconded by Mr. Marpby, That Mr. Cox be 
paid.—Carried.

Moven by Mr. Pollock, seconded by Mr. 
Murphy, That Henry Young be paid the 
sum of $47.62 tents (certified by the Road 
Commissioner) for gravelling between lots 
40 and 41 on the lOlb eon.—Carried.

The account of Glasgow, McPherson ft 
Co., for a target for No. 7 Infantry Company, 
Goderich Township, certified by the Reeve,

lt> The Timer argua that for the Italian 
G overament the boldest policy ie the best ; 
namely to seise Rome, thus anticipated the 
arrival of both the Garibaldiane and the 
French, add there when in possession of 
I tome, to settle with France about the 
matter.

MONTREAL.

Montreal, Oct 23.—A confidence man 
named Howard has just disappeared. He 
had a registry office, and pretended to loan 
money on title deeds of real estate. For 
examining-securities he would charge from 
$5 to $25. He carried off a let of these 
fees and $670 which be got from John For- 
chortn, whom he induced to join him on the 
15th Get. Sopicione have been raised re
specting another party carrying on similar 
business.

Mr. Ira Gould is reflected President of 
tho Corn Exchange.

There ie come tightness in the money 
market caused partially by the suspension 
ot the Commercial Bank.

Dr. Calk has been appointed Professor of 
Chemistry in McGill College vtce Sutherland 
resigned fiom ill health.

Private Goodwin of the Commissariat Staff 
Corps jumped overboard between Quebec 
and Montreal and was drowned.

Considerable excitement was occasioned 
tbie afternoon by the reported robbery, ac
companied with violence, of » broker named 
Falardeau, of $35,000 in greenbacks. Falar- 
deau was found on his office floor apparently 
senseless, and stated that he bad obtained the 
money from other brokers, giving notes for 
it to oblige two parties who wished to buy 
the greenbacks, that they came, and while 
talking about payment, they knocked him 
senseless and carried off the money. The 
case looked suspicious however, and on 
search being made, the whole of the money 
wee found under Falardeau e safe where he 
had evidently hidden it with frsdeleot intent. 
The police soon bad Falardeau and hie two 
brothers in custody. The first named ac 
know lodged the whole matter__(Jlobt.

A Loso Yotacx.—A small vessel, called 
the Mart, has just sailed from Milwaukee 
for New Orleans. She goes by the Illinois 
and Michigan canal to the Illinois river. On 
her arrive! at Orleans her owner

.mounting to S69.§5. Moved by Mr. Pettoo, 

seconded by Mr. Morphy, That Glesgow, 
McPherson * Co. be p«id.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded by Mr. 
Murphy, That the Widow Leavis be allowed 
the sum of ten dollars on account of indi
gence.—Carried. ,

The account of Peter Cole, for putting in 
a colvert on the 10th eon. opposite lot 62, 
certified by Joseph Young, It. C„ amount
ing to four dollars. Moved by Mr. Morphy, 
seconded by Mr. Weston, That Peter Cole be 
paid.—Carried.

Moved bv Mr. Patton, seconded by Mr. 
Weston, That the sum of fifteen dollars be 
paid William Elliott for putting in a culveit, 
cutting down a bill, and tunipiting 20 rods, 
on the side road between the 4th and 6ih 
con.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded by Mr. 
Weston, That sixty-four dollars and ninety 
ceuts be paid John Sheppard for turnpiking 
86 rods on the 10th con, opposite Mr. Stan 
ley’s farm, and also tumpiking and laying 
down a crossway on side road between the 
Huron Road and the 6th concession—Cur
ried.

Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded by Mr. 
Murphy, That Robert Sturdy be paid five 
dollar* for putting in a culvert on Ibe Huron 
Road, opposite Mr. Whitely’e.—Carried. « 

Moved bv Mr. Patton, seconded by Mr. 
Morphy, That the sum of twenty dollars be 
granted to turnpike and repair the saw mill 
road opposite lot 13.— Carried.

The Council then adjourned to meet again 
t the second Monday in November, prox.

JOHN SHAW, 
Township Clerk.

DIED.

< At Wroieler, on the 14th iosL, Mr. Wi|. 
Uni W. Carrol .on of John Csiroll, Em., 
Zorn, Comity Osford.agedH years.

At Goderich, on the Mth inet, Mr. Wil. 
Hem KoMsh.r, sged 21 years.

urn» Snbrasrments.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE,

Building Property
IN GODERICH !

G. 1C. Trueman’» Auction Sale

23rd, Anthony Dodaworth’s. lot 16, eon. $ 
Hullett.

24th, Hogan's, lot 22, 8th con. Wawaooeh., 
26th, nt Jae. B. Brown's, lot 26, 14th cou.

Gravel Road, Wawanoah.
27tb, at Win. Martin’s, lot 4, 5th con.,Hollet. 
November let, Sale of Farming Lands, at 

Mart.
4th. at Wm. Cartwright, lot 31, 7th con. 

Wawanosh,
5th, at Harvey Hinks, Esq., Rose gar land 

Farm, Goderich.

XhD atbmtstmrttts.

G. M. Trueman,
Is instructed by J. T NAFTEL, Esq., to 

bell by Auction at his Sale Rooms, Goderich,

Tuesday, (he 121b of December, 1867
at noon, that valuable property on which is 
erected a substantial brick cottage, being 
town lot 203, on Wellington street, (kiposite
the residence of Mr. Elijah Moore. ^ This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the

--—is wove-ALSO,
Town lot902.(known as the ‘McMahon Lot*,) 
on North street, next the Wesleyan Church, 
e^ close to the Market Square,both proper- 
tie s containing \ of an acre of land more or

TERMS
One third cash, a If ng credit given for bal

ance secured by mortgage.
N. B.—Lot 902 is a very eligible site for 

Building Purposes.
Goderich, Oct. 29, 1867. w40td.

EUROPEAN NEWS

Nawvarekt. Oct. 22, (evening.)—The 
great event to-day was the contest for the 
Cambridgeshire stakes, The race resulted 
in a dead heat between “Loaeuge” and ‘«Wol 
sey” for the first position, and the owners of 
the two divided the stakes.

Florbvcb, Oct. 22, (midnight.)—Th* re- 
ports of Garibaldi's escape from Caprera are 
confirmed. He ie row in Italy and all efforts 
of the police to discover his whereabouts have 
proved feiile.

Pa as, Ott. 23. —The Emperor of Austria 
has arrived in France on • visit to the Em- 
peror Napoleon. He passed through Baden 
and had an interview with the King of Pros 
sis, who was visiting the Grand Duke of Bad
en. The conversation between them was of 
a meet friendly character.

South a matos, Oct 22.—Tb* steamship 
Germania sailed yesterday at noon far New 

her arrival at Orleans her owner nroposea to York.
diepoae of her, and if not successful, to trade The steamship Saxonia, from New York,

TOLLS TO LEASE !
TBS TOLL OAT KOTOS THE

Co, of Huron Gravel Roads
WILL ■■

Let by Auction,
FOB TBS TEAR 1863, IN

GODERICH COURT « !
AT 2 O’CLOCK.

OH WEDHE D4Y AFTERNOON,
THE 20th OF NOVEMBER 1867.

Each lessee must fnmislftwo 
Solvent Freeholders as security for 
the Rent and the Performance of 
conditions. Rent to be Paid month
ly in advance.

Further Particulars will be given on the 
Day of Sal#.
O. M. 1UV EM AN, A. BAY,

Auctioneer. Co, Surveyor.
Goderich 28th, 1867. w40id.

Insolvent Act ot 1864.

In the matter of Thomas frige of the V Stage of Wroxe- 
ter, in the County of Huron, an Insolvent.
Tlie Creditors of the above- named Insolvent are hero- 

by nutltted to meet at the I aw Office of J. H. Gordon. 
E*q , on West street, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Tuevday the nineteenth day of November next, at the 
hour of two of the clock, j». in., for the publie examina
tion of the Insolvent, anu for the ordering of tho affairs 
•if his Estate, generally.

Dated at Goderich, in the County of Huron, this 
twenty-ninth day of October. 1867. ’

8. POLLOCK.
w46. Offhi.il Assignee.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
Celebrated Female Fills.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J- 
Clarke, Al.D.'Ph]Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

___ot All Alloua- painlul and dangerous A
to which the female constitution ia subject. It 
mo<leratee all excess and reincvee all obstructions, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
ilia peculiarly vuited. It will, in a abort lime, 
bring on the monthly nenod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov
ernment Stamp ul'UreajJirilain to prevent couu- 
erfeits.

CAUTION.
The et Pills should not tm taken by females du ring 

the FIR SI THREE MONTHS Prog 
nancy, as they are sure to brtttg an Miscar
riage, but at any ether time they are safe.
In all caaee of Nervous aud Spinal Aflbctiona, 

Pams in the hack and Limb*, Faturue on alight 
exertion, Palpitation cf the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, these Pills will efleet a cure when all 
other means have failed ; and altiitioeh a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti, 
moor, or anything hurtful to lhe« onstitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be caielmty preserved. 

Sole agent for the United Stntesand Canadas, 
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—$1.00 and six postage stamp*, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle con
taining fitly Pil' <hy return mail:

NORTHROP A LYMAN, 
Newcastle, <1. W., general 

agent torVanada»
*>• Sold in Goderich by Parker Sc Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gaidiner oc "Co.. Bayfield ; James 
Benthum, Kogei ville ; J. Pickard.Exeter ; J.H. 
Combe. Watts 5s Jebb, GSloton, Secord, Luck
now; E. Hickson, Seatorlb. and all Medicine 
Dealers. w3*-lv

ISAAC FREDERICK
Perry Darla’ Pain Ülller.

We clip the following from the Providence 
General Advertiser :

“ At this season of the year when cholera, 
cholera morbus, dystentery, *ard other kin
dred complaint* are sure to prevail,everybody 
should be liberally supplied with Perry Davis'
Vege.able Pain Killer. Persons leaving 
home, whether it bo for a days excursion or 
a trip to Europe, should be in a position to
rlara th.irh.n4s on it in a ntont,-,f. «JJ^VaTCHMAKER &

with her on hie own hook. The voyage is a 
long one, and navigated with considerable 
difficulty.

Jrff. Davis' Trial.—A Richmond 
telegram say it is decided to try Jeff. 
Davis in November. The trill will pro
bably begin on the 28th. Efforts are be
ing made to obtain a white jury; as tiie 
cite now empennellcd stand*, there are 
nine blacks to three whiles. What is the 
system in vogue in the South that ena
bles them to know who and what color 
the men are that compose a jury a month 
before trial ? Id this country do man 
fcnowe who is to try him nntil he is io 
in the dock. Were it otherwise, the 
door would be open for the most corrupt 
bribery. If this telegram be true, there 
is little ebaiioc for Davis* acquittai,

£>• The specie currency of Havana 
causing them much trouble, and the practice 
of coin-weighing has now become general. 
Every gold and silver piece tendered in pay
ment, either at a retail or wholesale dealer’s, 
is put into the scale. This is because at the 
extensive filing, cutting and sweating open 
étions which are carried on by some person 
or persons unknown, Not one piece out of 
three in circulation is of the proptr weight, 
and as the mint, on the return of the specie, 
makes a deduction, it is only fair that the 
first holders of the eoin should eastern part 
of the loss.

on the 12tb,arrived this afternoon and sailed 
for Hamburg. 1 *

FlorXkck, Oct. 22.—This morning the 
official Gazette announces that the recon-, 
•miction of the nvnMtery has been effected 
declares all anpreheprioue of French interven
tion may be dmmisaed aud exhorts the Italians 
to sustain their king. It t* rumoured that 
'Jeu. Cialdini is planning a coup d' et at for 
the settlement of the Roman qOestiea.

Neono Ambition fob Office.—The New 
Orleans 7>m< », referring tc the approaching 
elections in Louisiana says *‘It is unde
niable that a sflong feeling of caste—of ex
clusiveness—is growingup in the breasts of 
the colored people, and that the tendency to 
ignore white mm as counsellors and leaders 
even though they be of the most radical type, 
politically—ie constantly on the increase. 
Even at this early day, long before an electi
on for new local governments can be held, 
there is scarcely a State or municipal office 
that can be named for which a negro candi
date has not already been mit forward^ with 
strong and aetive supporters at his back. A 
colored man, now holding office by appoint
ment of Gen. .Sheridan, boasted on a leading 
thoroughfare, in tones to be heard Vy passers 
that he would be the next sheriff elected, 
if it coil him fifty thousand dollais. Ke is 
confident of succeeding without any such 
liberal expenditure, and another is quite as 
confident of being the next mayor. The 
member of Congress from the first district 
is decided upon, and so en to the end of the 
list.”

Lowell, sayi the Commercial Bulletin, 
hue for forty years been the representative 
manufacturing city of Amends. She has 
Been rivals growing up around her,—Lnw 
reitee, Manchester, Biddeford, Saco, and, 
Lewiston.— but her level bus not yet been 
reached by any of them. With her twelve 
gigantic corporations, whose capital stock 
amounts to $14,000,000, which. employ 
14.000 hands, run 439,188 spindles, and 12, 
161 looms, and produce weekly ' 2 200,000 
yards of cotton goods, 35,000 of woolen, and 
35,000 of carpets, the still maintain* her 
title to the distinguisoing name ol the “ City 
of spindlea."

An Eccentric Doctor.

W’ho would now consult a doctor if he 
hibited the exceutricitles of the once famous 
Martin Van HBchell 7 and yet worthy Martin 
was very nearly being appointed dentist to 
our King. There are queer people among 
oor doctors still, but the queerness is of rath-, 
er a more private character. They don’t 
ride oh a rough pony painted of a piebald 
pattern, nor do they advertise that ladies in 
delicate health may receive great benefit fiom 
purchasing hairs from their beards. Like 
many other mediical aspirants, Van Btichetl 
first appeared a* a dentist, and was so suc
cessful that he Is said to have received au 
much as eighty guineas for a set of false teeth; 
hut bp also devoted himself to mechanical 
inventions connected with surgery, as well as 
patent stirrups and other contrivancps long 
since forgotten*

The most extraordinary freak of this eccen
tric philosopher was exhibited after the deatii 
of his fiist wHe.lrom whom he was so entitl
ing to part that he had her body embalmed, 
and for a long time kept it in a glass case in 
the drawing room, where numbers of persona 
went to see it ) and in order to aecouct for, 
such a strange whim invented a report tha) 
he was entitled by a clause in a will to ce* 
twin monev so long as his wife “ remained 
above ground. ’ — CaeteW Magazine.

THE MARKETS.

Goderich, Oct. 29th 1867.
Spring WhekL....................... 1:25 @ 1:30
Fall do .........................  1:45 (A 1:62
Oats,...............................  0:30 @ 0:35
Floor ............   6:00 fa 7:00
Barley ..........................  0:55 fa 0:60
Feas............... '.................... 0:60 fa 0:65
Sheep......................................4:00 (ol 0:00
Beef, V cwt.......................... 6:00 (a) 6:60
Hides (green)......................6:50 (al 0:00
butter T..............................6:121 (u> 0:00
Potatoes,........................ .-..0:26 (<$ 0.30
Hood..................................... 2:00 to 0:00
liar, newton ..................9:00 (2l 10:00
Eggs.............................. .. 0:08 (à 0:10
Chickens............................ 0:20 (A 0:25
Turkeys.............................. 0:30 (d 0:40
Wool washed...........................0:20 fa 0:25
Apples 0.45 fa 0.55
Pears............ ......................... L50 (4 175

Goderich Salt, wholesale* f.o.b. per. bbl, 
1.65 i at the works, 1.60.

Clinton Market^

By special Telegraph to the Huron Signal)
Clinton, Oct 25. 1867* Noon,

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the mutter of John Mclnt'jrr of the Village of Seafirth. 

tw the County of Huron, an Insolvent.

TIIK Creditor# of the above named Insolvent are 
hereby notified V» meet at tlie l*w Office of J. U. 

Gordon, Eiq.. on West street in tlie Town of Goderich, 
on Wmines,tay the twentieth day of November next, at 
tlie hour of two of the clock.p. ni., for the public exam
ination of the Inwdveut and for the ordering of the af- 
fcir* of his Estate, generally.

Dated at Goderich hi the County of Hurob this Twen- 
ty-niuth day of October, 1867.

F. FOLI4CK
w40. Official Aaslgnve

Auction Salo

Of Farming Stock
6MAILL & HARDY

Are instructed by Colm (‘lark to sell by Auc
tion on his premises, Huron Rond.ou

Wednesday the 20th of NOVEMBER,
the following stock; viz -1 span horses ; 3 
milch cowf in calf ; 2 heiters in calf : 1 two 
year ol i heifer ; 3 yoke of steers of different 
ages ; 1 griud stone, with sundry other arti 
ties.

TERMS OF .SALE.—AU sums of $5 and 
under cash, over that sum, six months credit 
allowed by furnishing approved juiot notes.

Hour of sale 12 o'clock, noon.
Goderich, Oct 25, 1867. w40.3t

WAIVTED.

A MALE TEACHER for S. 8. No.
Township ot Goderich, County of Huron ; 

one holding a first clsst certificate of quali- 
fication for common schools. To commence 
his duties on the let of January 1868, apply 
if by letter post paid to the TruRtees.

J J. CHURCHILL.
H. YOUNG.
A. UANTELON.

October 23rd, 1867.______________w40tf

New Books and New Editions !
JVST RXCK1VXI»

At TheSiqnal Office.

ing. Many diseases iu incident to the sumra 
mo» tha, which will prove fatal if not im
mediately checked, can he promptly cured 
by one or two doses of the Pain Killer. On 
more than one occasion have we been reliev
ed of intense suffering 'ey the timely use of 
the above named preparation.”

Sold hv all Druggists, grocers, and medi
cine dealers.

PERRY DAVIS A SON.
Proprietors.

2Iw 3m 380 St. Paul street Montreal.

MRS. WINSLQW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For CMMrea TerlMlii*,
h.iiiut™ U» i—

lands for sale.
towhship ot ASHFIEU)

COUNTY OF HURON.

NJ Ï, Cm. *. *• D.. 100 stm.
1*1 8, Cm. «. B.D., 100 •«
8* 4, Cm. S, B. D, 100 *•eJcHm. T, K.D., 100 “
LiiO, Coo. 7.B.D..100 •
E. port M, north of Town Plot, 1U

TOWNSHIP ÔFWAWANOSH.

N1 19. co„. I, lOOsem.
El SI con. 3, 100 '•
W* 14. con. 6, 100 '•
Lot 33, cm. 7.100 “

32, ron. 9, 200 *W 
« 26, con. 12, S00 "

Nl 27, con. 12, 100 «
EJ 22. con. 13, 100 “
S4 25, con. 13, 100 •*
Lot 27.con. IS, 200 ••
Ki 28. con. 13, 1U0 “ f 
*1 22, con. 14, 100 ■- 
W126.eon. 14,100 ••
Lot 20, non. 14, 200 “
The shore described Ismls ore genernllj of

the best qonlitj. Tern» Li enrol. ______
WILLIAM HAWKINS. 

401 Km, Street West. Toronto,
17th October, 1847. w3!

CHEAP GOODS
AT

Booth’s old Stand !
LARGE™STOCK I

Créât Variety ?
cheapTcheap,
Dry Goods I

Clothing !

A SPLENDID OVERCOAT
FOR $4,50.

Goderich, Oct. 22, 1867. «39.

t
Jkwbler,

WEST ST.. OODEMCH.
Next floor West of Mr. Stotts’ Safldlery.

And one door East of the Poet office.

ALL KINDS OF

WATUHES CLOCKS AKD JEWELER Y
REPAIRED ON SHOUT NOTICE.

In tho best Style & Warranted,
ALLO A GOOD AWOUTUENT Of

Gold and Plated Jewelry Vatchei,
Clock*. Ar, See.

Constantly on hand and warranted to bs as 
represented, if not money refunded.

TO THELABIÉS.
MISS SSOOOHHSLL,

HA VINO bass horned Mtsf hoc M

n„ EM^StcMl^MR. Xsm OhoroS, 
where ah. Is jfti»«d to «H ell ,<"*■» 

her lioeofbeoinw ««VTPil „ .
MANTLES KK^T ONHANO 

and made to order.
Goderich, Oct. 14,1807.

„THX DAILY tri)N. 1 
* Bril» ADVntrnn tr

erst by Moil of 
sffr.no.. It

eooUlnosll the locsl enff is.lrsl sews, tb. 
lstodt tel.grsms sod Morkot reporte. A, it* 
doily cfreslst.on is lb# IsnoM « Uoeer

H. BlIMLOP;
JTIXT IWOS TO

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST; ST.
HAS OV HAND

ItABOjBimf
OF

Fali aid Waiter Goods !
which be ie prepared to make op in the short

est notice, and Cheap for Cash.
GOOD FIT WARRANTED.

STOP 4R0 SEE.
-pan follow,,,S mn»-lfoion_T-«mnon./t‘
A wond.rfiil «ml .nmortuwnr cum. in C.iad. by 

ih.URKAT INDIAN KEMNDY: Ttar ■” «m,» 
d.nwbl. u4 foroMrmN. art. mlBcicnt to coorta. 
Ik. mat Mat IS. Oa.1 Matakal Compomtd
ymsiad fofor for ip. a a>w mcewibl. a Ike Orwl

sue* ns i

Universal Sewing Machine !
the best low-priesd msehioe ie the msrket 

PRICK, ♦ 10.00.
Goderich, Oct. 18,1867. wS9

IV O TICE

Scaled Tenders

WILL BE RECEIVED by the Under- 
*» signed until
Wednesday, the 13th November, prox.

tor the dclivenr of
150 Ceris of Creem Weed

AT THS

Gaol In G-oderich.
The wood must be all nude of hardwood 

timber,
Free From Knots and Backlogs I
Four feet long, Sod delire red in qesn 

titles of

SH0SB0NEES REMEDY
Per Dimurs « the Thro.,, lanfi, Urer, Dt*e«tre 
Organ*. So., MW.ll.l OcroAifo, Ik. rOrioa.
Skin Diaim., H.nrom, aid ^ daa tnS| ft«a

WM there ever such » cure sa that in the person at 
Wilson Storm» of Brighton, C. W\, of Consumption ; or 
tfwlofFcter C. V. MUIcr, EemSStowii. C. W., of Con- 
sunwtkMi, or tbet of Ambrose Wood.ofCt-naecon, C. W., 
of Dyapewis and Liver Complaint, or that «f J-hn 
Baser, of Nspsner, C. W. ot fcheumstwm, who bad 
acttoaxljr been on crutches for redire, in spits of ail treat
ment heretofore, end is now welL Scores of such dues 
might be mentioned bed we speée. ,

CF-Cslt at the Drug Store and gvt e Circular ot 
nnqeetiooabte ecriifirst•* on ÜMÇ-" GrtKA F 8H08- 
HÜNËBS RKMEDY end PILLS, and astiafr year- 
wives.

Price of Ike Kerned, in large pinte $1*
13* For dele by all Druggvw 

cine. Agents for Goderich, F. .

WHOLESALE AGENTS ’
LYMAN, ELLIOTT A tie., I tohoNTO DUNSPAUGH A WATSofr, { TORONTO.
J. WINER A Co., >
HOLBROOK * HTABK, ( HAHJLTON T. BICKLK A MON, { "AWILTON
A^BAMILTON A Co. ._ 3

and Dealers in BtediV 
Parker A

A GREAT CURE OF UVKR COMPLAINT AND 
* DYSPEPSIA IN CANADA.

Consecon, Prince Edward Co., C. W., March, 1867.
Yoono A Ch AMsraLAt»,—Siie, having pro- 

i my own person that there is at Iasi a medi*

Hot lose than Thirty Cords per 
Month,

competing from the first day of Jsoesry next.

Two solvent sureties
will be requited for the due completion of 
the contract. The lowest, or soy t.ndor, 
may not he sceopted entera dstislietory.

PETER ADAMSON,
County Cleft. 

Goderich, 23rd Oct, 1867. w99 3t

cine that will indeed cure livercémplamtand Dyepèpaia, 
I am induced to make this statement under oath, which 
la to certify that 1 have been sorely afflicted for the faut 
three years, according to the Doctors' étalements driih 
Liver Complaint end Dyspepsia. I bad a feeling of 
einking and vague uneawmewi about the «tomach, worse 
than pain, eructation» at wind, occasional pain, drowsi
ness, consipation, uneasineaa in the right side, headache, 
apoor appetite, Ac., Ac., and was greatly reduced in
strength. Heai 
Shoahoneea Ret

__e gums, reducing ail tjiftanimation—wlU allay All 
Pain and epasmodki ac tion, slid in
smre IO Rcgnlmle (Me Bowels.

Dcj>end upon It, mothers, it wiU give rest to yourselves,

Belief and Health to your Infants.
We have put up and sold this article for years, and 

Can Hay in Confidence aud Truth of it what we have 
never been able to say of any other nwdicine-Never 
has it Failed in a Single 1 mtimes to Kffect a Cure, when 
timely used. Neverdid we know an iustoace of dls- 
satiKfaction by any one who used it On tiie oontrao', 
all are delighted with iU operation, aud apeak In terms 
of coiiiineiidation of its magical effects and meOicnl 
virtues. We «peak inthii matter "Whatw. wltMOW 
after yearn of experience, and Pledge or repatathm for 
the fulfilment ufwlmt we here declare. In dmortevery 
instance where the infant i» aufferiug fjont pain and ex- 
hauation, relief will te found in fifteen or twenty uun- 
nte« after-the syrup wAdunniRteriHl. ' ......

Full dimetions f..r uniug will accornmnywhi bottle. 
None genuine unless tlie fai -simile of CL1VH8 A I Llt- 
KINH. New York, is on tl.c outside wrapper.

Sold hy druggists tliruuglnmt the world.
PStOK OSIX IS OCWTS pa* saTTlt.

. sir. Fulton ï-troot. N* w Turk : 205 High flolboni
........... Eujfoad . «1 SI Fou* «ml. M|Wlro.l.
laiuul. .wJwSSlJT

Fall Wheat. 
Spring do ...
Oats .............
Barley.........
Peiro.............
Potatoes ...
Butter...........
Fpgs.r...........

Hoy
Hides ............

.«1:60
................... 1:40
...................0:36
.................0:60
................. 0:65
..................0:35

...........  0:13
............. 0:08
........ 7:00
............... 7;00

. ..............6:50

1:65
1:4.<
0:40
0:65
0:67
0:38
0:14
0:10
7:25
7:00
7:00

Seaforth Markets.
Pp.ru! Tet.grom to Heron Sifsal.

Sesforth, Oct.25,1867, Nom.

Fall Wheat 
Spring Wheat.
Barley.............
Oats...................
Peas ...............
Rutter.............
K**»...............
U.y...............

1:40
i-...l:25 
.. AM 
... 0:40 
... 0:60 
.. 0:00 
.. 0:00 
.. 8.50

1:46 
1:18 

$ 8:60 
$ 0:42
5 0:66

ihii
6 0:00

Dr. Clarke’» Commentary on Ibe Bible,
6vo!»4n .............................. ... $1800

Dr, Kitto’a Commentary-on the Bible, 
Illustrated, 2 vol». 4lt> ##•*.••##

British Workman from 1865 to 1M4 in 1 voi 
Prof. HmdV Red River Expedition, t »o!i
Men of the Time....... ..... .................................
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History.........................
Masten.im ca of Foreign Literature....................
Piwtic Voices of the 18Ui Onturv....... .............
Burns' and Scott's Poçtirai R'orks, in l vol.......
Joscpliu*' Complete Works.......• ......................
ItiHtorv of Ireland, Ancient and Modem....
Mstoryof .Sutiand by I>r. Mackenae*
The /juid and the Hook........ . ......................
Collier's Large History of Lngtond .........
Knight's Readings in English History... <. •
Dr. Mc/.eod's Highland Parish.............................. \ ™
Ifovar'8 ,<hort.Sermons............................................i ?Y
Motley’s Dutch Republic................................ ' i'v»
Cope's Natural History’.........•••/•• —..................* H?
Maury’s Physical (iwgranhy of the tma................ J “
Locke on tlie Uiideintanding .............. .................. f
Hits and Beaux t,f Society ..................................... i f?

neons of Society .............. .................................... i „?
-Teat Battles of the British Araty............................ J-»
The Apostle of the North ••••••■••.......................i'X2
The Days'of the Fathers in Ross-shire ................ ] *?
DTsmrH'a Cnrfoeitiaa of /.iterators ............ • ■
Boswell'* Lifo Of Dr. Johnson, complete in 1 vol.. 100
Goldsmith's Complete IForks..................... i «
Exeter I/all Lectures, 1800-7................................. ,1"
Arabian Nights' Entertaiumeate, unabridged......... 1.00
Don Quixote ..........Ï
The Giauf Cities of Rushan ......... f VX
Hans Anderaan's Fairy Talcs In 1 vol.............•'• • • \-J®
Jfahita of (rood Soctety.............................................i'JK
Prof. Pepped» Play Book of Science........................' *0

•food'll Illustrated Natural I/istory . . ......... I *®
Inquire Wlthta for anything you waat to know. . 0^5
The Interview, or Journey af Discovery................ 0.J6
The Corner Cupboard.. . »........................................ “ »?
The Hlstorieal Reawn Hliy...................................®l"
The Reason Sli,nce........................J JJ
Tim Historical Finger Port ....................................J
The Lite of General Havelock .... .............................." 1?BWe*:":-::-"-»

(W Ikfimsltos for IheProp». I nk .... *.m

a, —* luv ........ .............. .V-ivlS‘5iauv.::v.r.:.
Tom Crtnglw»; ‘
Pcninanlar Sk 
Valerius, a Roman 
Light» and Shadotrk of Trtüs of Maxgarot ’ “
Tharurrirtwa.hr 
Legends of the Bla 
Itomanccof War..

Ç !? 9 S S S Î} ?
Among the most important of gmodern mdical 

disc ivenes stands the 
CANADI IN FAIN DESTROYER l 

As a Family Medicine, it ia well and fav«wablv 
known, relieving thousands Irom pains in the 
Side, Hack and head.Cough», Cod», Sore throat, 

Sprain», Bruise*, .Cramps in Vie Stomach,
<,noiera morbus,Dysentery, Bowel com- 

paints, Rum», SchMh, Frost Bites,
Are., Are.. 6tc.

Tlie CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER ha» 
now been before Ibe public for a length o. lime, 
and wherever used ta well liked, never failing 
l a amgle instance to give permanent rclitfwhur 
timely used, and we have never known a »mgle 
caw of dissatisfaction where the directions have 
been property followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
ire delighted with it* operation», and Speke in 
lie highest term» of its virtues and magical af
fecte

We speak from experience m this matter, hav
ing tested it thoroughly, and therefore tho*e who 
are suflermg from any of the complainte lor 
Which it ia recommended may depend upon .il» 
being a Sovereign lUnicdv.JS

The astonishing eliietwy of the Canadian Pain 
Destroyer in curing the diseases for which it is 
recommended, and its wonderful success in sud- 
during the torturing pains of RheumatiMn,at.d in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to a liieh 
rank in the list ot remedies for these complaint», 
Orders are coating in from Medicne Dealers in 
all parts of the country 1er further supplies, and

The «took will be sold cheap to make way 
for fresh goods. If yon want a really good 
clot k go tq 1. Frederick's.

Goderich, Oct. M. 1867. w39.

“YOUNG ENGLiKim
Valuable opportunity to breeders of Draught lioisae.

J. J. FISHER, Colborne,
Begs to annouiice^to thoMi interested that ho hsa^juat

England the celebrated 
td'a Glory," bred by Capt Col

imported direct from
f/onw,“ Ydung England’ . ..
tbrup, Lincolnshire, imported September, 1867.

•• Young E. G." to a rich bay, 2 year» old ; stand» 16 
bands 2 inchus high, with remarkably elu-it legs, sheet 
liack, exivllent tetuiter, clean leg* good feet, goml 
freedom of action aud for aynucetr}- is unrivaltei. lie 
took the 1st prize as the beat draught foal at Boston in 
Sept. 1666, and the 1st prize in the 2 year old - kiss at 
Harton-upon-Nuiaber in 1867. He took tlie lit prise 
in the aU-age class at the great North Lincoln meeting, 
in August, 1867. He was got by the celebrated horse 
Farmer's Glory which took 23 prizes at various shows. 
Hie sire that celebrated Horse England's Glory 
tlie property of Mr. R. Taylor, of Peterborough, 
took -• iirize at the Pcterliorough Agricultural 
Society iu years in succession : In 186» he obtain 
ed the 'Royal Society's first prize at H’arwiok ; also 
the Huntingdonshire society'• first prize at Hunting
don ; the North Lincolnshire Society'» first prize at 
Great Griroshv ; and the Yorkshire Society's first prii
at Hull ; each of which was open to all England nn_
homes of all age* ; and he hue for several yeura stood 
open to shew againrt any horse in Fliglaud for IV» 
guinea». A two year old by this celebrated horse has 
token two of the Royal .Sor iety'» prize» at Cheater, see 
the Iteat cart stallion of that age. and sold for 4200 the 
next spring; at three year» old he wa« shiiwn at tha 
great Northumberland Slow, open to all England with 
eighteen oUiera of all agva. and obtained 4iie prize of 

beating amongst others, Matehhm», which '
first prize nt the Royal Show at. Nallabury ; a__ ____
season lie was again shewn at Afomctii. amt Unt a 
large field of horses of all ages. Mr. Taylor*» England's 
Glory ia by Mr. Brown'» F ngland'e. Glorv which took 
the first prize at the Royal .Show at Windsor in 1861,
also the Manulienter and Liverpool prizes in the *----
year ; gnmdelre Mr. Seward'S Mijor, which took

' . . '/ T '

Real Estate for Sale,
sf. DAVID'S STREET, GODERICH.
/COMPRISING Lou Nos. 137 and 138, 

with s Small CotUfs and Good Stable, 
also lot No. 85, with good Dwelling House. 
For particslaissppl^ to

your new Indian medicine the Great
________________ Jr spoken of so highly, I tried a bottle
with your Pills, from the*» I must say f found but little 
change, but I took another and then found my health 
improving. I continued it until 1 lave taken about ten 
boitte», using the pill», and 1 find that I have quite re
covered. I eat hearty wi bout pain or uneasiness. I am 
wall and have pleasure in attending te my beainew.
I The doctor remarked tome 1 was looking touch better. 

Iti Id him the Great Rhmhoneee Remedy was doing it. 
have recommended the Remedy in several cases and 
he» invariably given good sausfhrtiou, and 1 would 

strongly recommend it to all afflicted as I was.
' AMBROSE WOOD.

Swemhc/bremeatCanseco*. C.H 
this tad day of March. 1*7^

wMltf
M. CAI 

ACommleetoner MX 
County of Prints

CADMAN, S. P.. 
inQ B„ in and forth 
nice Edward, C. VP.

HULSON, Dentist,
Goderich, 

Or to, ROBT. 8TURGKON.
Kin tail.

Goderich, Oct. 18th, 1807. .39 3a

STÈAM, 6A3 AND WATER PIPES
B®02s®S ?iL®R3,

And all kinds of Brass and Iron Fitting», Tools, Ac. .
Bolter Panipa, Coil Heaters, Hnfrty Valves, Strtim and 

Water Gauges, and every description of Steam, and Gas 
Fitter»’Goods in Use. Wholesale and Retail, at greatly 
reduced price» The Lantert Stock In the city. Rend 
for CatiQogtie and Price Uat.

J. B. Ft’LLKR,
47 DEV STRUT 

Nfoe Ttet City

daily clrcSIst.on is tha Isrgsra n Upper 
Canada, Mtaid, ot tha Toronto prim, ed- 
fertiler, who wish to rasoh tha Mr of lh- 
Wrst shotld take ad r so tag, of H, col usas. 
Tha Globe says of Iho AoTiantta :

“ Tbit excellent newspaper sow appears 
in new type, aad » ose cf the aearaet pwpem, 
in the country. The Advuitixbb is well 
conducted, and though not aa old paper hwf 
for its daily and weekly editions a very large 
circulation—larger than any cAKnr journal 
published io iU neighborhood.- It is, there
fore, a first rate advertising medium.'^ I

RFAD*P WEEKLY
IV11//VI/ # Advsbtisxb ia the
beat and ohoapeat paper in Upper Caned,, 
lereia, $1:25 per anouta in advance. The' 
balance of the prêtent year Oaseie I Solan- ■ 
did prises to gettnrs np of elnbs 1 Specimen 
copira and circulars sent on applieatiM. 
Seed for specimens I All letton should bn 
addreraed: JOHN CAMBRON.
wS9 ADtXBTtsmt Oerica, London, d*

CREDITADCTIOH SALE!
•»

superior, breed
SHEIJP AND PIGSi

O. R. TR17EÉA1VI
h icstrected to dell, hy Anctloo by Harvev' 
Hineka. Beq., on the premia ot Rosegarland 
Farm, about t miles from tfeti Tdwo of God
erich, adjoining (he G. Tt R., on
Tuesday, November 6th, 1867-
Commencing at 11 o'eloak, a. m., a large 

imber of superior well-bred Leicester Kwe» 
d Rams, 3 Leieestar Rams, end about *9 

anpenor part Yorkshire and Berkshire Pige.
TERMS OF SALK:—12 months eradit 

allowed hr furnishing npnroend joint notas. 
Goderich, Oct 16th, 1867. w3*td

W ANTED

Avals teacher for school section
No. 6, Township of Colboyne, County 

of Huron. One holding a firat clvs certifi
cate ot qualification for eommen schools. 
To commence his duties on the irai of 
Jimary, 1868. Apply if by letter postpaid, 
staling eslaifyand accompanied with good 
testimonials, to A. Sands, Goderich, p. n. 
Out., or personalty to C. Shannon and J. 
Goldthmp. trustees of Said Section.

Oct 12th, 1867. , .38 St*

"WANTED,
A MALI Tractor, for». S. No S. In" tlir Tawtobip 
A ofWSwraoto, Co of Her* : ototoMts* s Sr* 
class orrUSosts of qwltsesttoo for nnnwiis s.hosts ; 
to uomsisu<-c his duties oc ths let of Jsnnaiy, teas 
Appllosttos for raid school wUl to rowtard np I, the 
*Mh ofOctolior next.

Apply, If byte 
eompanitid with,
tee» of said S. 8.__ ,

~ *7,1867

To Salt Speculators!
LAND FOR SALE.

3 HE undersigned ofieri for nib stoat four 
acne of land in Goderich, which b ad

mirably adapted for salt wnrki, being ee the 
" snk ef the Hirer Maitland and adjoutiag the 
J. T. K. track. By a abort twitch. Salt 
eoald he Soot.Eastward by rail or to thd 
wharf for shipment. The property h does 

aad aagni1to the well now sinking i t 700 yards

Note Lost or Stolen.
ALL partis» are hereby forbid to porch*» 

a note of hand drawn by William John- 
none and Jamas Johnstone, in laser ef J. W. 
£l*3'.ÎLbTwJ;ud the Snl day Of Goto 
bar, 1868, for $32.50, payable ou the lit 
Jnnaarj, 1868, * said note h* been lost 
and payment thereof forbid.

. . ... J. W.KILBY,
Stanley, 14th Oct, 1867. w3S 31

PIANOS,
Mr. McMillan

PIANOS.
Travsllino Aornt
FOR

O, FOX'S
CKLKRRATBD

IRON-CLAD PIANOS,
WILLI* AT

Je J. Wright’s, Harea Betel,
for a few days for the purpose of taking 

orders for these s. . *
SPLENDID TONED INSTRUMENTS.
N. B.—At a great bargain a eery fine Organ 

______ , and Melodeon. Also Pianos Toned,
TAILOR and CLOTHIERs oodench. O». 9.1867. «u.

from the famous Goderich Salt Works. This 
it on# of tie meet desirable plots new talk» 
market aad Intending operators should mum 
inn it witbMt delay.

For particulars «ppty to
JOHN HYSLOr.

September 30, 1887, w36.3m"$p

FIRE, FIRE.
A.. SMITH,

Butter, Butter, Butter 1
WANTED.

D. KERB, JR., ft CO’S OLD STANd

10,086 KEGS GOOD BOTTEE,
for wMeb the Highest Market Piles 

will be paid;
Goderich, Jane 17th. 1867. wll

prize at Wisbech two yearn ; 
rant's Honost Tom ; g g gram, 
land's Glory, which took the
. — _________„___ . —t «nuidetrè Wr. Pup-
rant's Honeet Tom ; g g grandalre Mr. Blngliam'a Kng- 

-,L --- “ prize at Lincoln three

Having been bnroed ont of his shop, on the 
Square,

HAS OPENED OUT IN THE STORE
70BMEBLT OCCOPICB »T

J. C. DETLOR A CO.,
OP HsuiLTOp arairr,

where ha will he glad to meet old emtomers, 
who will find hil

PRICES REDUCED !
HE HAS A

LARGE STOCK
years, and for whlrh the proprietor refused 400 guineas —e eClothinff. Cloths.Competitor, the property of Mr. Kno. of Long Sutton,mpetitor, the property of Mr. Kno, of Long Sutton, 

lien horse when a yearling aud two year old took the 
first prize aa the beat colt of bla age at the Long .S'utton 
Agricultural Association ; alao at Wiidwch Agricul
tural Show tn 1843, aa the best entire cart Imree ; and 
in 1845 ho gained the premium of tha Lincolnshire 
Agricultural /Society against eight others, one ttiat

ACif ACa
Goderich, Oct. 7th, l$67. w37

si&issst&s;.TOStro'rS ’̂ro^,: CLERK WA N TED.

he univeisuI satisfaction it
pai

each testifying
* The Canndmn Pstn Destroyer never fails to 
give immediate relie!. All medicine dealers keep 
I. Physicians order and use it; and to family 

will be Without it after once trying ill 
Pnee only 25 cents per bottle.
All orders should be addressed to

KORTHKt P* LY.MAN.
Newcastle.C. W. 

[General Agent for Camida. 
yp-Fold in Godcru h by Parker Sf. Caille and 

F. Jordan; Gardiner br Co. Hayficld; James 
Bentham. Hodgerville;J Pickard, Exeter; J.H. 
Combe, Watte Str Jebb, t^inton; r*ecord, Luck
now; E Hkfcaon-s-*t*>rlb, .and all Medicine 
Deniers»

WHAT a glorious country is the East, 
where they have no such thrilling winds, 

and cold, and stormy blasts, to wreck the 
sonstitution. But yet, although the climate 
here is ordered thus, Naturo has kindly en
dowed mankind with the conquering power 
of wielding an all sufficient weapon airuinsi 
the enemy Disease. Diseases of the Throat, 
Lungs, Liver, Kidney’s Digestive Organs. 
Ae., «re here most prevalent, and for their 
cure we hato nothing to compete with the 
Great Shoshont-es Remedy. • w3C lm

:: S:»

Life .

LANDSALE.
UNDER POWER OF SALE IN MORT

GAGE.

I IT Virtue of . Fewer ef Sti. ronUined in » Mort- 
» gage made by Thoina» B. VanKvery of the TownrooJISb“n STc.nnty of Huron otro, Srrtpm

ÏSîLÏSSfti; Stt ds^/jforon. tors

the followimr property, that is to say, lot number UUtfoïïîi K& tWfelfch. In the County of 
Huron, containing by admeasurement one (îoiuter of 

of teed more or lew ; alao. lot number seven 
hnyutrwi amt nnfi 1701) running number in said Town ofoSSSSt oa wljlo. Ml there iej Jrick rtors^an

tat «1 ttora l«e«ood
toTOMtoU-.—fo I%’;*dc"clMERON,

Mlritor for Martgyee-
floderlch, Oct SSyWSe ***

Hk ha* iivvvfNl hihiaelf a certain nnd valuable stock 
getter, anil being dew. ended from the best and purest 
cart blond in Knglaad, hie stock cannot fail to be of 
the first-class.

Young England*» Glory’» djkm iaa hrauiifnl black 
Mare the projiertv ol Captain Colthorp. which ha* taken 
prize» at variou* »tiow*,wa* eirellliy the celebrated horee 
N'apolcon. he stand» 17hand» 1 inch high, with remark»» 
Me *hort back, good middle, clean leg»,.good fort, with 
freedom of action, and 1* allowed by competent judges 
to lie the beat hone In England. Napoleon was got |>y 
that noted hnraa Great Britain, lato ihc property ol t'r 
RoHiwon. Great Britain wa* got by hangup, the pro
perty of ITilliam-Stich. Eaq., orgtenion» //ouae* 1‘erhy- 
Abire. who ha»»en rd nineteen reason* in the rme die. 
trict with great eucce*». ard ie allowed to get the beat 
and moM valualde hor»ee in the kingdom. Hangup wag* 
got liy Sanko. Sir George Craw's noted horea. iff Co St 
fthbey. which served mnre* at Two Uiiincne each; 
tlreat Britain’s Item wa» l«ought by Wm. Stick, Esq., 
at Lincoln, f<»r the purpose of breeding fmwi.ri»*» homes 
of which she breif hy Bang-up, the Great Hrimin and 
the Derbyshire J/ero. who won the first prize at the 
Agricultural .Chow at Hhrewhury. and «old in the yard for 
SOO Guineas, for the purpose ofimprovinc ihe stock in 
Wales. Napoleon was bred hy Mossi» Barter and 
Worthington ont of the best Cart Afarc in England, for 
which they parti 100 Guinea* when Byre r* old, with d 
foal at her feet 10 week» old ; Napoleon’s dnui Was bred 
by Mr. John Ereeroan. Weatlev Grange. Nottiiighamt 
■hire, of a first-rate Lincoln Marc, got by Aiiraham 
Newland. who travelled SI «carom on the same ground 
with Great success. Napoleon has won 04 First Friars, 
at the various Agricultural Shows, including the 1st
Size at the Jfanciiester and Liverpool Agricultural 

ijw, 1R5B. Ijeating • large field ot first-clN** Honeé, 
including Afr. Jlcnj. Taylor'» EnçlamI»’ Glory, that 
obuiiieifthe In prize at the All England Show at War» 
nick. Napoleon obtained the let prize of £46 at the 
('rent Yorkshire Agricultural Snow at Pontefract, 
I860 ; the First Prize ol £10 and Silver Medal 

nt the Royal North Lancashire Agricultural 
8h<»w, IPHOjalao aC'up, value 20 Guineas, et 
Burnley, I860, PirspPrize of £d and Medal at 
DriiihliRgton trod Add wallon Agricultural Show, 
I8t0 ; First Prise at Rochdale ol jfciO, i860, 
Prise of £20 nt Burion-on-1 lent, I860, t.ud (hens 
are a great many cbtto travelling got I,y him. 
Him stock have (etched exliemely high priées and 
won mere prizes at Agricultural Shows thau any 
other horse’s stock in existence, one of them1 a 
filly 3 years old having won about 20 First Prises, 
and a two-veer old, out of the same marc, and 
also got by him, has won 21 First Prizes.

Ixird Derby relttred £200 for a colt got by him 
before he was S years uld | he ie now S years 
old. and he has since relu ted £300 for him.

Napoleon has -stood open for the last 4 years, to 
show any horse living tor either £i00 or, £500, 
aut ia still open lor that amount ; and also to back 
and draw any travelling stallion.
October Skid, iti.7. »v»29.

IMMEDIATELY, a good experienced hand. 
* for a country store, who can be well r* 
commended. Apply personally, or addi 
to, JOHN McHARDY ft CO.

Belfast.
Oct. 22, 1867. gw 2l*

STEAM PUMPS,
nature, Fewer * Head Pnapa,

eocnoN, urr and roues pcnps

FIRS PUMPS,

Fire and Carden Engines
AMO ALL KINDS OF

Plombera’ and Qua Fitters’ Goods.
Wholesale and Retail, by

JOHK B. FULZfBB, *.....
. 47 DEY RTHEBT.
4m New York City

WANTED.

AN experlented Carder. Apply to lbs 
nnderaigned, at the Godcneh Woolen

Mils.

lodericb, M.. 1st, 1867.
THOS. LOGAN.

wifi

SALT TERRITORY
Of) ACRES of salt territory
. 10J?*86» •ituated on and adjacent to

the River Maitland, and jut cut of the 
Idderich Railway Station, and fronting on 

O. T. Railway—very convenient for n aiding 
into main line.

Apply to, *
T» WKATÉBRALD,

Non. 19,1846. °%™h-

NOTICE.
-|»filS ia to forWd any person or panons 

eradtua, or hatWio, rat «its 
Sorah Lain out on m. aecoent, .he Lying 
left ray bed aad board witbdat any jut pro 
vocation* * r
totoî"l867TarnlWM7' A" ,U‘ *V #f 0e- 
»39 3t ” JOHN LAMONT, Jr.

B. 8. CAMPBELL.
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,

cavil saaiaszB,
so., so.

An kinds of Sarreyicg promptly attaodod to. 
t* HtoL1* P“*0e" B-iUi-S^Wingbam.

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

T^HE South half of lot 9, in the 8th eon. 
x E. D., of Aahfield, containing 100 acres 
more or leas, with about 80 acres of clearing 
and firm building. This lot is subject to A 
mortgage of $900, at 10 per cent, interest 
payable half-yearly, and has several years to 
ran. Terms $600 cash, subject to mortgage 
on the lot.

The East half of lot 19, in ths 3rd con. 
of Wawanosh, containing 100 acres more or 
Ires,with a small clearing and house. Terms 
8600 cash for the deed, free from imeam- 
brancee. Apply to

D. SHADE GOUDltfO.
_ Barrister.
Goderich, 30th July. 1867. w2Xtf

NOTICJB.

PARTIES indebted to the nnderaigned will 
A please, pay up all arrears witlfout fur
ther delay. ”

WILLIAM HAWKINS. 
401 King St. West. Toronto. 

Oct 3, 1867. ' w37.3m.

IjONDON*

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
AND

BEMJaXTAXIY.

No Other Ikstitotioh
IN

BRITISH AMERICA
Affords enoal facilities for obtaining a 
Thorough.Qual i fient i on for Business in the 
Shortest Possible Time.

Our Course of Instruction
ia Tits HOST

COMPREHENSIVE, COMPLETE
« amt

SlYSTEM ATld,
Stodeeii come Thoaiand. of Miles to at

tend this Institution, and iu Graduates an 
occapying positions of honor and trust

All over North America.
Yeung Men 1 How do you intend spending 

tha coming tall and winter 7 A few month, 
•prat with u will enable yon to carry on 
any honorable busioera safely and corraetly, 
and greatly increase year chantes for succtos 
Io lift. Farmers, Mechanics, and Profea- 
•total Men, no lee than the merchant, need 
•nth an adoration, m order to puisne their 
rayerai calling! with the grastost soeew.

ruas. Mod for dreular, make an. 
qatroa of those who an informed ia the 
«attar, and, if poasibt., risitra. and compare

■&X.^StfSu'ee,
London, Oct. 1,18fiT. Vn\,

JOHNB. FULLER,

Consulting Engineer,
47 DEY ST., NE W YORK,

. Manufacturer and Deâfw ûi

Portable and Stationary

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
From ® to $50 Horse Power.

T7SPRCIAL attention la ctilptj’to bl« Otreslar aad 
FJ Vpriyht Haw Milte tlie Wand most pomeefed Gang 
Mills avorjmilt. And every tleteriptldn of

Mill Machintrj »ad Machinery Supplies,
Portable and Stationary Grist Mills. Th» W Shingle, 
Lath and Slave Machines In ore.

Machinists' ' 
of the must api 
cdnetaiitly ou h 

Ibe boat TURBIN! WATER WHEELS, MU1 Gear
ing, Ac., Ac.
Superior Oak-Tinned Leather * Rubber 

Belting * Hose, at Rèdnceti Prices.

•ta* Tools of every description, aad aU k 
it approved Womlwiirklng Machinery la 
r on band and built to order.

Shafting, rullit-s and Hangars, Patent Hangers i 
Helf-oHftg Boxes, and every doneri| *’---- *

ting 4
g. PalU__________
Ing Boxes, and every doaeription of

MACHINERY AND RAILWAY SUPPLIES
In store, at the lowest rate».

Drawings of Mills, Machinery and Plan» and Specifi
cation» made and information given at shortest notice 

A large stock of Ctrenter and MUl Haws of Bert Make 
on hand, mooeh Mow coeS prices.

Who wantsa Well?
Otley's Patent Bosarvor Well 1

THF, Stthscribera having pareha ad the right M 
this County "of the above well, will be preiwred 

to place the new style of pumps to order, in • few day»: 
It ha» been pronohneed. after a thorough test In Goder
ich. to bè the great st invention in the way bf wells yet 
discovenrd. THe well sunk and an inexhaustible supply 
of water given within an hour of «tarting.

A weli can he put down m kitchen, wath-roc'm, etalilff 
or nar-ioom wilhtiut removing or injwringtb* floors. 

63* Cheaper and better than that ordinary well and

Orders may be left at the stores of Mr. Gèerge 
Grant and Wm. Duncan . ..

GRANT, MURRAY tt DUNCAN.
Proprtrtoiff

Goderich Ang. Vt, 18TT. wSltf

•NOTICE.

ALL those indebted to the late flritf of R.
ft G. F. btewart, eithar by not* or book 

account, era requested to pay the sauta te 
G. F. Stewart at once, and «ave edete.

R. ie o. F. STEWART.
Goderich, Feb. 15th, 186.

FALL GOODSI
For 1007.

W. M. SAVAGE
18 NOW RECEIVING AND OPEN

ING oor

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods !
HATS, CAP»-AC., Ac,

CASH FOB WHEAT.
G0d.ri.it, 10th S*y«. 1867, wU U,

*1


